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A Sluggish Liver
Chum the Stomach and Bo well 0> be
come disordered, end the whole system 
to suiter (rout debility. In all such
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: i-ntiSLeTrtMf cactus-needles, c«, upon him by the mJl- of two grrody.devoartog eyes, P-rtn, M,

~l»r. of Mitlo» th on eetf. Hd woo ' o clous brew ; QTCt lured Bo by the sweet through the window, o . range repeat |f pn>pM|r caUlrafod, is cspeWe of .
practical msn ; little g fvcu to entbu.foem face of o child who had smiled forewelltoto ® dr“°* “ * When Ttabt soppOftlog a population one hundred

8wwr| HfefS *sssssiitSkmi...... -p,■ffisasashrs '7=2arr^rirrjs-'i;rRSia.T *"* jpurple .hedow. end gtidan lifKtS. Bo. pin. woodl and the .l^y ‘•^1* 0< '^ “«^1^0 a bl.M aud The painful l«« tbet eoe-elxrt, of the .
abï VouldTeJolce or.r“ÏBem, that quiet .Ur. ererhr-d, and the ^ ^„^ck ,wept ' popula.loa of Omet Britain «wl Ireland is
little denlseo Of Wsrtern prairies,who imd cle. uuMeu.tomd to labor, «mo ,olUd ^ oZL Hriug l<Hlr. and coo.Uut porerly.and
llred smong the moootouou. lerele of him Into slumber. tUmm, wmrisd aud hoi low. yea, onereo mm - ^T" M tbe rerg, of
central Illinois eU her life ! 1 A Utile later two glowing sparte of ttro hU serslcee. dmUtutlpo, Is attributed by Mr. Hoyle to

The thought lent cheerful energy to hie seemed to glide down the railroad track, - Not a bit of it, Maxon. Go bffna to wtiooai waste of £400,000,000
rh.^ rteyard^md g.r. MU around Urn office and dleapp-r wAh'lyoor wife andbebiee. I bar. ..(Med a ^^1. »rio« nya ami T o„

mne’dlrecifobs ta Maxon,his bh«i.w<irked in the long drylng-ehed at tts r«ar_ D"‘ .............. •. • - nation expenditure upon the drink Mil,
book-keeper sad general factotum. Proo- Ing.tgelr progra« these sparkeef Are on- PMctof did notadd tk.t the watebmao theyee,ly loéi from wbldh is «t down as 
tor wMdwplyeogroeeed In mekldgeetan ceeloeeUy deeorlbed magnlBcdot b”"” be had engaged was no other than him- $210,000,000.
order for eerrral carioade efiAiihtiig l6o- the air, t. the accenioation ”^"Llf, but when the rest bad gone home, he «.sweeping remedies to

shadow : darkened toe door, rytheoatleel utterances, Id the t"rafted I remained there alone. Separated ns M propQM Looting on the drlnklog behlts 
Spdhleh of the Mexican tongue. Tbe lop- eer< fllNe », rd of the l»wn, by nigh, ^ tbe agOMrespoestble for most of the 
ast Mexican poen, who, all hie Mj* £°** || was a dreary solitude. 4 Aery »jwk., nstfona, porertyand degradation, he urged 
half 0l«hed, fadlf-fed, and Mmllrw away prar Ike )»*1, pl^n, dereiop „br|rty gqd se)f-dao|ai, and in bta Agorae

les W.?|W,Ÿr - /jad Into the headlight of tip locomotire ofl ^ s^flumal* there it much to eneonrsge
pompoelty and carelms grace of the prond- ih#eT4o1oB tnj0,eblcb ,b,ndere<l pmt ,hoM wbo, to working upon total eke,In

set hidalgo. . 00 Ita way to the depot below. Tbe moon eooe flues, beHere tbet they are helping
jTobn Prpotor awoke that night to °0<11 y^e np end threw Into weird relief the ^ ramor, that which I» not only a baffler 

ülw#MfiNbf « io* mlrliMer tbSD bleckened ruins. > - ... in the ws? of oar BSllooel proep^rtf. bat
hie feeble Imagination bad plctored . He John proctor, who kid bee. slowly ^ ^ ,b, »| the spread of Chri.t’à
tried to rise but found himself unable te, psein^tosnd fro, ant down upon a bunch .. do— rtrfrfiirn
oppressed by a MtriWs sense of suflooe-1 o( ,hiaglee end buried bis fees in hie ' ________ , u —
tlon from dense volumes ol smoke ”bl«Mhande. He knew, whet not even Mexoo __The internet taken by women In wym-
fllled the Sir, through whioh met sheets of [had guessed, that this disaster bed wrought nMf|c raarctra daily growing in Bag- 
flame defied their forked tongues toward bU irreparable rain. U would require Und At al| of the gymuMlums there are 

wbeo the'fullow threw ofl ble coat and him. Suddenly the wall 0, flam. “dje»ery cent of his Insurance money to set- epecU, lnltraciorl for women. TbefTnlue, 
deftlr attacked n pile of .canting, which smoke wp parted and the face of Ue hls out.tondfog llnbllltlee, tor he had of |h|e iMtmcUw hea been ehewn In 
heDDeued to be ,be first item that was on tramp bent orer them. He wa. roughly j dooe ga,|n.„ on I he roeblpg western plan, lwo |„,u»cee within a week. The wife

ahsAen, polled eff the bed, half dragged, j hetl carried a stock ou, of nil proper- B prominent London ntblete.'who is

" Holloa I’ Mid Proctor gdslng at him In half carried through tbo little PrWsH ®f"|Uon to |.ls caplial. If he oould only here herself in trafoiog, wu walking up tbe 
•ursrlse • You seem to know somethin* floe and dragged Into tbe larger room be- thpt $6,000, or U he bed no» >mn |t^„ of Highbury sUtion the other night
Ihl hl. UMtoeT yond,-her. Ibo Ans hadimgunlu wort ofL «obiUous. Aunt. 1-d been retoy- 8b. wm Moce. iWI-

— utile ' returned the men shortly. dessstodon. Then solo, and memory Ipoorgffl. She h*d even proposed bringing els c. do»» the rialrs.put

' I hern, en look his way osme bsck, end he ehooled : ‘My n0,a*’her plenoto this raw souibern town, end hls arm s round bar waist end tried to kissJktor.lc. AmUe^lb.rurtty In-, cost pock.U-uoder the pill.^ietL W out to.lr ioci-i-frt ,h. rosuft o ^ 8he wrenched b.melf fr« fromhf.

I , , looked in at tbe door, m me go T l their own labors. On one point he wee f rMp, «,,, off her yellow kid g Ipse from
-Now, see here my friend,’ seld John sleage > Why, men, do you think we would l*Mr<-olrtd. Whenever he got square with her r|gbl hand, and then etmok ont

Proctor, bin honest eyes looking gravely he re urn r u„'„„ , h»,« . new yon go into tbet fiery lu mace again? See I th, eorld agale, be woald put ble pride In from her eheuldet, bitting the
Into the tramp’s Isos, ns he belsocsd e ' , y • ’ _ mlfM There go- tbo roof now.’ I bU pocket, end humbly preeeetlng, him- rn(EuI between the eyee end knocking
dime on tbe tip of Ms finger, ‘I In not! « , With e gentle waving motion, the roof I before the little woman, ask her to bim some fifteen ilepe, badly shaking him
going to read yon a homily ow the subject *eep an eye o . Mueo »emed to slowly vibrate to nod fro, then I ,h„e hi, fortnees, for better or worse. O, U(J tborongbly sobering him from fright,
ot labor, bu» I want to present to yon u ow' ' . I« it another of them ennk down with a sudden crash, and n fly Qod, bew long wonld it be? A sharp Ano|p Hulj maosgerees of the Prince's
little matter ol statlstlos. You know, as In hope #w protee, "W” log column of sparks celebrated Its down-Ifroln his llpe. Restaurant, Newcastle on-Tyoe, another
•ell Ml. that the territory l> «Terming fellows? fae deeUted WM faU. finddenl, b. rose sod stood er«t. HI. lldy «hlele, seined s plek-pooket who wu*
with men of your class. No less than six, ,1 ■.....................„t.. With hnU-dued senses John Proctor | quick w had esught the sound of some trylng to rob her, and dragged Mm into •
begging for money, here stopped me on In* to wort stated about him, and hls gaae wandered L fy hod, ilow|y moving over the abop, where she held him until e police
tbe street to-dby, while down there at *.M young proprietor to the sky nbove, where «1 aog„, crimson g„uod- cm. to her relief. The n-gUt-te ».

*r° wm avowedly on the defenelve. glow bad blotted out the .tins and »stod ,Wbo|< tb,r,r warded her plock by giving her £1.
' am concerned, of coarse, on the di.Uot mountain chains, wsirfl, œe. I. ,he, yon, bos. r

obserssd Maxou de ^bn Proctor haut to,ward sad p^lv-

^LTbeTeum/Tbavebad n UU1.Ia .bams- W.U, Y“; ““sVr.ly it wm a specUcl. to enchant ^«|h.M«-ly —

experience with fellow» of your sort. You you may »p# P®” . .. ,,, h,,, eye of unprejudiced speculators, wbo*'L, Hie suspldens melted away beneath
bare such remarkable appetites.’ H ^^'j" 1 Lul u r P -W. H—^ -o, betog .«rific^ of hwt.

dressed him genemlly, m thg represent.- I wetohingI 1 say, tttou, ^ to the effect. He turned to the scene be- , .„ burtr
live ofnr.ee. --Ton work half an hour, haven two go 8 1 P fore him. The creem of the stock bed , 0nl/, fcHm, timber, boM, but the fire
then come .round with ,he pie. that you bondred M..„n loobed been destroyed, but unless some pile. 0,| got |oto my eyes and I can't see very well ’
can’t wort on an empty etomach, drew u H ^ ^ ^ s oUcbleT00l lumber to the right of the building were « H, ^ d„w. h,0„u to Proctor's feet 
advance of half a dollar on your wages,leg , speedily remove», tbe fi» would commun-gu»ppsd, turningn littls upon hls side,
and that le the iMt we ever eee of you.’ I*“ to toke a look at your icnte with tbe whole outside stock .stretch-1 ^ bw<| pro'pped ap wHb b|, bend.

The men retorted so shsrply, thst one J Proctor ? He Is just ed for several hundred yards along tbe _ Ton ^ eben I came through the
could almost heve funded the poor ram- new ^ o(!À,,m. sitting on n lumber railroad track. He turned to the crowd of l ^ «thing tell against me, and not
nant of spirit still abiding In him, stirred Ilk . ’„h * ln ,D------. men who stood there, Inactive, 8“'ng I, oa„dnot being able to get about
him .0 someth log ,e«mbllng -rath. P'“. ^ bLvMMtlon book upon tbs sceo. : ,ery Ih.re .era .0 m«ry of «hoe.

- That, always the way,' be muttered. A f „d Mlxon « Come on aud help u. rave the '«»- c0Zed Mextow ,h,eve. .bent, I wm afraid
• Say we won’t work ; then won't give usa checked farther lute g ' thev mlrht make off with this ’—holding
Show, iknowwe'r.. pretty low-down dodged aroundA «-P* of‘ , -----------------
lot ,but some of ne stort oat square euough missies. A i„, the dav's labor ly forward. The lombermn

' de-1 exclus!rely composed ot
no I profeesionel men of tbe to 
the ! officiale of the rallrond, a ' 

of fellows, commonly vie

--- - ---— , :i - ■— is.il It '1 llJI'r V?
with the bel 4wl of the arid waste «tom, Be gloried Ib-HM homely littleINVIGORATED- ___

SwwstasaffïSache,* was pale and emaciated. A tow

b-k 1 4M
ii

, »»
!chiIUn, Ohio. ill

medicine. î
ill the 
box 1sthdSU] were

1iy domere*uriflrths , what wm the IMt.thing that yea raw ? 
bloodanditreehra» 1 lay and watched the dawn begin, 
le il! health than $» , ind sudcjenly, thro1 the tbatob of straw, 
worth of aiy ethsr
érôfL^îrpsoplsseMd . And you ?’'1 Â ffiillfig thistle-down

,kT
without, ^by*^ ^ ' Atâ)2iïitôft* i dk

MfAc Nrw Rich Blood! SEEP
mn—Ü1. rr lAWRE||CET0WM

' hWfti SIpany,

Find
about them, and yen 
will always he thank-

n’ and despondency 1

BtSESâsÊ
Ayer’s Pills^e-p “4

stetlaoghed Ip.’

N. H. PHINNEL
Stipendiary Magistrate

—: aid *|t

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
.STOIEStVtÜMI

HOUOWViBE,
groceries-tllCffiEQESKEara.
at bottom prices

her, when a 
and the tramp stood before him. He 
oould not repress an exclamation of sur.

agabond observed It, and bis 
fsce lowered ef*1 esserteddstmwlf deAnnt-

|Mo

Nothing le new? Ingenious sophist, go ; 
Lilt up yoor crsdt’e'e oowrtet of sdow

Bnbber Bictet Mu M z
Tbs wteàAâl thtovee to sflver mil, EjiÿSSssafSHm

» To pipe tbe cold lffsyr. . a . „
Tbe flocks are flolded, boughs are bare 

The salmon takes tue sea ;
**8fflJïiXi.*É8Pî

B —J. Vance Cheney.

BHalilanta.

I prise. Tbe v
band

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHIHWEY, Manager.
- Ym* I’ve corn» I* he raid 4 What erq 

yen going to give me to"do f '
John Troctor phi bl’ hls "•n*

with him Into the yard, where an empty 
oar WM waiting to be filled on eu order 
from a neighboring town. Ho ehowed 
the men a smell «lip of pepw 'whed on 
the end, sod irai about Id.wxplain where 
he would flud the material designated,

1

—also :—

-tj:fo:

mm
To-Beautify

Select sEitetaturt.

The Himdredth Man.ïd^HÎTE LkaB BLACK LEAd] IVIU 1 M n, to vou t. .rad ua .om. mere of your .xoe.I.u, Em,l-

PORTLAND CEMENT. dr.PuPl take i,; in fact they -rts- «k .nd ra-uet-me. «y

P^Trtd WAS^BBüSH^j Halifax, N. S„ Dee. 23rd, 1888._______ __

GLASS and POTTY, LIGHT and HEAVY ...........

T
TO’ ,b

MRS. Le E. SNOW,
Matron, Infants Borna

'

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
and RETAIL DRUGGISTS tbrougheut the Dom.eraa.

. - Halifax, N. 8.

hardware,
IRON BOd STEEL, Variou, styles. 

For rale by
I* SOLD by ell WHOLESALE

Brown Brother* A Co., Proprietors,
EEI^ FRABHB. yard'— lodkatlng with his hand 

, } tali lumber piles surrounding s building In 
the distance—’ we haven't had three appli
cations for work In n month.'

DRYSBALE & HOYT,I would say to my customers that I shall 
endeavor to supply them as usual with the
best quality of __

Hard & Seft Ooat I MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, Etc.
—In season. f ,N AMERICAN AND ITAMAN MANftt*. Also.«lA.raj—ej^ Mro uiMtjtsji tit rat Graceto Beswii.

v (Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries
a SPECIAXiTT-

•SWîüffiSf.VS.SL^r . ■TSTTLES, TABLE TOPS,
1 SOUP STONE, FOR STOÏE_llNIIUiS, TO ORDER.

Public
* the Sheriff ot the County of Annapolis, or 0ur Mr. Dry .dale achieved a "P|’**““1^fJ<Jks/torOe MMlfenoe end perfeetlea of

,M,e
Saturday, 12fch Nov-, | WB mLL be fcdnd fob the present.

A Hint to Tm* Pnom.—« »»7 “ 
rted, says a writer to tbe Epochtslowly crawling along the_____ MANUFACTURERS OF--------- safely Mae

tbet seven it not eight of every ten young 
would be Improved in toco and 

addition of ten or fifteen
raw that Indie*

figure by the 
pounds to their weight. To increrae yoor 
weight eat cake*, podding», syrup, honey, 
candy nod pratry, always taking cere that 
it be crisp end digestible. Other fattening 
articles of food sre tsndet lamb, salmon 
and eels, milk end cream, corn bread and 
butter, and those vegetable, which grow 

Breathe all the fresh air 
get, end avoid foul, stuffy nlr, 

Always breathe

—
Letter -A," No. 181.W8T.'

In the SUPREME COURT,

ender ground.

specially at night, 
through the nose. Take frequent warm 
baths before retiring, or cold sponge 
hath» In the morning, followed by brisk 
friction with a coarse towel.

TO 11 SOLD AT
attention

The Electric Light

HE’SSS?
penetrate to the meet «mete nerve- 

I every bone, muscle end ligament le made 
to feel Ue beneficent power. Nervilino, 
pleasant to take, even by tbs’ J®"*^** 
child, yet ro power lolly for ranching in Its 
wort that the most agonising internal 
pain yields si If b, magie. Neglect no 
hanger to try Nervllioe. Boy to-day n tea 
cent trial bottle and be relieved from Ml 

gold by druggist* nod country 
dealers everywhere.

The menseised with e glad exclamation, 
went on talking in an absent way.

• I wouldn’t bare liked to have you 
think 111 of me. Yon’re the first mso who 
gave mes chsnce since I got down.

n’t always s loafer, elr. Yon spoke of 
my knowing eomethlog about the boelnets, 
and to be sure I ought, If fifteen )**n « » 
• sorter'In tbe Wisconsin lumber regions 
can teach n mso sny thing of lumber. But 
when my wile died I struck off out west. 
It’s been herd luck ever since —and my 

girl—bnclf there with her grand-

If a man

‘"There was something Mmoe. pathetic in |. Ilttl. dlsUnc.. The men mad. no
hi. very sullenue.., « he shuffled ew.y, m.nd for weges, end hi. employer took
his rags flipping iff tbe strong breese, sud notice of him. As the meo filed o 
111-m.t.d shoe, cl.tt.ring an accompaui- agent of the Plumbago City Inin,,e’ P£
meut to bl. gait. •"«' «-*•' P”° 'JZL Tb7.lt.ou of th. pop,l.U-o,

-Com. bsck hers, will your »to th. offle. with a prok^ra in htaQJ The b

John Proctor’s voice was stem end de- hand. Cbeeeemnn, n stiff and
delve. Tbe tramp halted, hesitated, look- . Here, Proctor, ran them over, quickly,!^ |<gt| tQmlury| lo0m 
ed ewey, then shnffled beck ngMn. end sign this receipt. It’s the *6,WO -h|i| a quiet-looking III

‘ Come down to tbe yard this Mternoon, ftoœ j„arrs k Bignor. I haven’t a moment lgeDti lwped apon a pile « 
end I’ll give you n job. But take this Ur,,par».’ began to flog tbe bunches t
hnlf doller and get filled up first.’ | Tbe lumbermen bratlly counted the! maQ cbemi,t below. The t

He had changed the dime for a larger! Dotei( signed tbe name to the receipt ’n 1 (for the leMt of New M 
coin, and held It In hie outstretched b“d.L hold, dMhing bend, aod tbe agent bur-L10al|y hoMta lie mlnlet 

The men did not immediately extend I rfed ^ |dem), wbo had excheoged
hls hand to take it. In tbe moment or I s|OM| proctor drew from hie pocket
two that elapsed, tbe young lomberaranl Bal,len leather pocket-book, and
thought he detected a trace of «ometblDgl^ ^ ^ «wai.Hy Inatde. Ae he
•Hied to reeeotlul pride, In hie bearing.I ^ |W# ,Bto his breast pocket, be|,^ety. The laboring pop 
But the lllnston vanished m n grimy heed ch,nced to glance toward the window, end scarcely a representative, « 
closed greedily upon tbe silver, aod the eDoollDtered tbe hongry eyes of tbe tramp. ,on ol n few contractors a 
fellow disappeared without even troubling I |o11ow|og ,,, ble movements from with, who bed learned to know 
himself to make any formal expression of ^ A| th# min „„ that he WM detect- pleasant young lumbermen 
bis gratitude. L, he paused, seemAd shoot to speak, The men worked like

John Proctor looked after hi— with » I ^ cblaged hls oiled, and wnntored ea,iy neret waned 
quizzical smile. Five minutes lntsr be ,wey|cBreleslly. A vngue anxiety —railed Lbe ellt began to rV
knew hie own name ssonld be the lOMt 0,ljobn Prootor. It woe long after banking ^ fl,œes, tbroogh the z ^licumsts____

bears : there ■»• no help for II ; be raw* the high, rare etmoephere, * n#C ‘ . . __ . ,h„ h-,-| . aun from aa adjoining rootle» ; “ I have
around lbe corner. To be sure ,t wonldn t coslodlen of hie treasure until derart-plalns for rallee arc j The office and her- ‘ travelled Ml the wny from San^FrauMroo
help to edvauce s ccrtein Quixotic «PUta» ~ L|ece 0, lamber ws, removed to . rale pratentioa. roiflee of Eratlek. archltro- slroper, rad I’ve foet the UM rtjed ®J

. M j W EEEBsS

.poudeuc. to be turowi off, rad . letter to tMt.u pin., in the rank, of the lo.ng.ra „u racrat lo.ro., toM.t room, 1» -«a n-Mlra. «poemra
k» Htenatched to tbet little woman ln Illis-I Many of the spectators of the night hsd brain bsd t>se i The girl across the aisle, No. 3, em®rR~

-» -
pupils and make ready for hls coming, nap, and the remain sr were which he had hitherto been accredit- imooth as satin to the line where it broke

„ .. , , , . - When be bad flotebed Me letters, he «M by a straggling corps of am who had with -d ■ ^ when '“to blltowe of crimpness over her forahend.
Arriving at the Pert.n strip of Und for , wbtte b|. big erm ehelr. riept Ml through the termoll and exelte- ed. The laughter .odd y How did .be do it? Bhe wm lo the toilet

ranuing through the heart of the place,1! >nd look- ment. One of these, n stout follow with the young mao went trag ’ room with tbe first streak of d*w°i*
the title to whlob wm .nd.spn.e b*‘-«“ ’'IdT^s JSSTJ7he ^.iond blralng In bl.sbirt borom end »,tog, fn Cror, ringing «ones: p«p^ throughm, ^
the railroad compray, * hendfnl of dj‘”„ ,nner room where' he slept. He drew L mimic bror-bottle suspended from bl. -Give meth* Xht, uoo.“dra“r7tm hïr srm., aod'th. crtmpleg

mined squatte», rad the govqynment^ob b(g lod| fo|d|n* it enrefolly.lmutlve watch ohMn.wa* recounting ble This man, who y , to p|ne held by a lovely torbra. Therowro
brought down the wire fence this noon beneath hie pillow Then beleatperleooe, as Ml people ravel to detailing Is badly hurt. Home , n, e difierence I She could travel ta' C Ion
with on. vigorous kick. Kicking dd” X^7h.TJ o,T E-glirt bull- Tr IndlvlduM Im^srolon. on the ocra- th. Idlers, • gostouc. forth, sorgro. ra audback-Uhoct dra,« to her modesty. 

tbl.w1rafence.ro one of the l«8,lim*te|'“0nl.^l ehkh hang upon a hook be- .Ion of a fire. th. Atchlron road.' -Om. AUanyArg».
partîmes of the tobabltants, who could ,de bls bed Be-aroured by this preran- ’Ton see, I wro sleeping like e log A doean men sprang orw* the
dot afford to make n detour of s mile ' de h'1 I when Ll.slè rang ht hold of my .boulder, Mm of hi. burden, to help hlm «rry the

to reach their pleoe of busineM, nor boors b,fo„] . mB0 bad crawled and she rays : • Bob, Bob, woke op, I toll poor fellow to a tbe'°^d’ " Tb,
yet harard garment, by scaling It. ^be,'Lp0D s fow pHe of planks, flanked by two you. The sky 1. Ml afire, and there moot be we* g” tbe,e «tentions toMlence 
encroechment. on the pert of the citizens ^ towering height. Ae he stretch be an eclipse I’ I reached up to roe If my r*° tocredutouely about
had once been resisted with w.rllk. d.m-libera ol^ w ™g ^ ^  ̂W11 Hta dim eye. •tl"d L^vfora. bZ
onstratioDS ; but now » Proctor »£PP®d L |b.kM for . pll,0Wi be phllorophlcally The word, brought to John PnoUK 14 °Tt.t anything Ilk. thto

through tbe gap, n patient-looking round - t#d that such n bed wro not to be anas of the loss he had eniletoed. _ . How long would
sl onlderêd little man advanced,trondliog* . . He -M not m.qualified to that moment Maxon strolled up, fluehed should happe
wheel-barrow laden with a huge coll of for hie experience had been wide wfth exertion. He bad Just administered
barbwire, and, politely greeting tbe 1res-U diversified, and he had learned to L sound kicking to » oonpio of young
passer, set about repnlrtog th# ,”nee: wel b tbe m0et delicate points of variance Mexicans, whom be had detected making
Parsons was In the employ ot the road .end tbe fl6e discrimination of n conools- 0g with a keg of building hardware.
scropotousty obeyed hie Instructions, bjtal > Maxon,’ he said, abruptly, ‘ did that
a gleam of humor to hls ey. told that he _ hg)| „„ taam the l follow who got me out last night com. out

St&sMIsssssæsssss»^* - -—“d”p-

the SKATING RINKf
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

at 11 o’eloek in the forenoon. ISTear
TtUBSUANT to an order of foreclosure and 
A sale mad# herein on the 11th day of

- dry8^
in for pries tpsl. Info rest-------- .

All the est—#, right, tttlo, lntore.t nnd 
aqaity of redemption of tbe said DefendanU 
and of aUroersons claiming and entitled by, 
tram ot*raer them. In and to all that certain 
piece or '

W. J. HOYT.

FARMERS ATTENTION ! '
pMn.

___ WE have opened a—

.................    —i~ —-

^^^^Kd°®iSSi3Ç a r.„ stock .r ^2'"Hr ......
it comes to lsnde oonvsyed to the said Peter 
Middle mis to Caleb Slooomb ; thsnes west

SBSSeSW
lyB road afoeosaid; Ihsnsa . • ast srly" along j 
slid road dntll U oomss to the plaee of begin- 
iag, containing by estimation, one bundrsd 
seres mère or less, tug-etber with all and sin-
î^ ĝtïTfo*7o;«^a.nÿ
“4d ^T,«Mrad“«lu

thereof, and also all the estate, right, title,

-i IMANUF AOTURINQ
SraEEï-i —-““Fü*rrcw-.s- __

*1 swswjfflA
Therefore £££ °f “*

*little
parents ’—

HI* voice seemed to foil for weakness.
eaten to-day?’ the

from that painful

In tbe course of tbe long night wne4 . Jtw 
“orrod hot up hero,” W» non.otber tbrt 
. full fledged major general. By day h» 
was a gorgeous vision' of splctiWlV

ttsawS’'3-SMiS
«aallv reed. Let an return to tke Inox» 
hnnetlble field for psyeboaMbrqpogtaM re- 
aenreh. Tbe first night to » •le®P*.r *î 
nothin* to the first morning Veil del 
remember my first «parimos. The toilet 
is accomplished under such harrowing

Said * stout J»®»*

« What hsre you 
Other asked, shsrply.

The man answered relnctsntly end el- 

most in » tone of apology.
i Yon see sir—down there among the 

lumber piles—how could I ?
John Proctor was s man given more to 

action than speech. He addressed the 
in clear, decided tones

In anMowers,

ER.- T. ACCTtSG.TIPPET. BUROETT & CO- :

PIÀNOS4
hf

now
« Do yon think you could hold on to my 

back while I carried you 
hotel r

« Why, sir I It wouldn't be fit.'
•Shut up! Put yoor arms around my

I
down to theORGANS !ORGANS !

ftps TIT A_ OCX,
_ AE their fine organs

Demand Steadily increasing.

a drunken crowd ol loafers In tbe saloon

"
town
creed I Grant tbet nlnety-ninC ont of e 
honored of this population were tblevee 
and medlrants, he was wont to ray he pre
ferred to be victimised by the ninety end 

rather than mise that hnndiedth

5

J. G. H. PARKER, 
Solicitor of Plaint iff. 

Bridgetown, Oot. 11th, 1887. 61132
Dine,
men.Hite if Ckaw if Fame*. I3X A ~NTOS I

...... T.D. & B. rdoglbs, jgsgg
Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. S,. ____ Those who have been 

--- -----------------------„A3—1!ra TO BUT CBTWAB

WE CAN SELL IT CITY PRICES.

The Law Firm of

Ofiee on 
will heneef- 
etyle of

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.
ébSSSes
fui remedy. It certelnly is the beet lini
ment offered to tbe public.

X:tTradU.BrTR^.BEdAWln BU,• 

* Dated December 16th. A. D., 1884- if
r

a lot of—In connection with our Organ business

assn
SSsEib;wrsS ■
laaasrtSihasUriTp

Ï trouble of writing’ Fnu psrtioalars Aud out- 
At ft**. Addre— Gsoaoz firursox A Oo., Port
land, Maine. ____________ - 

—We bave

Extension Tables, Mad.—Be an editor ; let theHow to ao
devil be welting for copy j Alt down to 

It lut? Wonld they let him have wrtu> .rtlole, and n few .enfonces
good eight's rest before taming him out down tben let ae acquMntrace drop to 

more on the desolate lnd bagfo to tell you stories and gorolps of 
and let him Mt, and sit, nod 

att. This Is the qntekent way we 
think of to go mvlog, distracted mod.

con

REPAIR a*Mn? When once
plain, wandering Ihrongh eage-brneb, 
mosquito end soap-weed, It would seem 
like some strange dream. Bat what was 
tilts? The stalwart yoong lumberman

CALL the town ;

Administrators Notice.DEAF !CURE for the

Pcok'8 Patent Improved Ouahioned Ear 
Drums.

„ . OVHSRPTLY restore the hearing,
BARRISTER - AT - LA W, LB^wh.th.rd..fo..,by^;

Notarv PubUc, Real Estate Agent. p"imou,but invisible to others and
--United States Consul Agent. eomfortaWe to wear. Music, Muversatlon,
AraapoU*. Oet. Mh, 1882 ______

1 Hlb I'i'i fcR K.-wil4^0V^»aBgJ& of prools /res. Address, ». HISCOXj 863
Broadway, N. Y. 7

A LL persons having ray legal demands 
A against the <d*Me ol the Into JOEL 

BANKS , former, deceased, of Clarence, An
napolis County requested to render the 
same duly attested within Ibree months 
from the date thereot, and Ml person. In
debted to raid estate will make Immediate 
payment to

CÜRBU BY a. ALL BLS*

Mr. Samuel Allan, of Lltle. Ont, 
slaTro that he tried MI the doctor, to hta 
locality while enffer ffg Wr. jto» .Wtth .

EsssBESsF
J. It. OVER, Put

BMDON FBITZ, 
WILLIAM L. BEALS.

3m pd.Inglilville, Aug..9th, :8?.
L /
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